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Mr. Goldwin Smith gacs shortiy to, EngIand for the resuIts of the latest investiga tions ini thecir respec-
the winiter, but wvill retuirn early in the qprixxg and tive subjects, and Leing written by the faremost men
restume his literary occup)ations hiere. of the day, tlxey cauld not fail of this. The forth-

Several lîromixient English pulseshave been coming volumes, xviii embrace the ftailo-%Vng subjects:
paying a visit ta this side ai the Atlantic this suim- IlMind and Body ; the Thcox-jes of their Relations,"
mer-, ami have given the book trade ant oppqortunity by Alexander Bain, LL.D. ; IlThe Study af
of niaking a persana-.l acquainta-nce with th-'vhose Sociology," by llerbert Spencer;I "Aini.al Mccha-
naines are I "familiar as houschald wards " to the nics ; or, Walking, Swimming, and Flying," by
fratcrnity. 0f these we may mention Mr. Dyer, of Dr. J. B. Pettigreiv ; "lPriiciples oi Mental I>hysi-
Messrs. Laugmans'; Mr. George Routledge ; Mr. alogy," by Dr. W. B. Carpenter; "lOnt the Con-
Duiret, ai Mel;srs. Warne & Ca. ; 'Mr. l-Iodder, ai servation of Energy, " by Professor B3alfour Stewart ;

McHs -odcler S, Stoughtan; Mr. Galpini, of Messrs. and "IThe Animal Machine :or, Aerial and Ter-
Cassell, Petter & Ga,'lpin ; Mr. Nmnuno, of Edin- restrial Locomotion," by WV. C. J. Marey. The
bîxrgh ; and tivo members of the staxionery trade- %vorks already enibraced in this series are 1'rofessar
Mr. Goadall, the sveil-known playing-caîd mnaker ; Tyndall oit " The Farms of Water in Ramn and
ami Mr. \Vard, of Messrs. Marais \\'ard & Co. Rivcrs, Ice and Glaciers ;" "'Physics -and I>olitics,"

Messrs. W. Blackwvaod & Sans have just issued iby Walter Bagehot ; and "lOnt Food," by Dr. Ed-
ant interesting wvark an"I French Home Lueé," by "an ward Snmith.
Englisi loaker-on, wha has lived for a quarter ai a Messrs. M.acmillanii's annauncements for the coin-
century in France, amidst tics aud affections which ing season embrace the ioliuwing :-"I Cobden aud
have made that cauntry his second hante." The Political Opinian," by Proie-sor J. E. Thoroid
baak, treats af servants, chtildren, furniture, food, Rogers, the Political Economist ; a volume af Lec-
manners, language, dress, mairiage, &c., and dis- tures delivcred at the Rayai Institutiaon, by Dr. E.
plays ant acuteness oi abservation and an analysis A. Freeman, on IIComparativ'e Pohitxcs ; " "The
ai character which render the valume a niost enter-- Friendshipoi 3ooks," aseries of pasthumous lectures
taiing and instructive gidfe ta the social lufe af ai the late Rev. F. D. Mauirice, edited by Thomas
France. . 1Hughes, M. P.; a collection ofimiscellancaus papers

A valume ai essays an literary toîhics of consider- entitled "P lrose Idlylîs," by the Rev. Canon Kingsley;
ablie interest is annaunced front the pen of Robert a volume ai Lambridge lectures, by Rev. Prafessar
B3uchanan, entitled "lMaster Spirits. " J3irks, ont the "lPrinciples ai Maral Science ;" a

The Rev. Stopiard Brooke is prepariug for the new issue of - ature Series," by SirJohn Lubbock,
pres<; bis lectures, entitled IlTheolngy in thxe English on "lThe Origîn and Metamiorphases ai Insects ; "
Poets;," which have attracted much attention. suni 'Mr. Norman Lockyer's callected "IContributions

Messrs. Strahan & Ca. ivili shortly puiblish the ta Solar Physics."
iallawiag:-" A îMemair ofithe late Thîxouas Gu thrie, Mescsrs. Longx..îîx are proceeding with the publi-
D. D., " by bis sans; " A Memair ai Normani Mac- cation ai their excellent series ai text-books on
lead, D.D." ; Sir Arthur Hielps an "IRus,,iaxi Coui- Mechanicai and Physical Science. The new issue
spîracies and the Faundation ai Siberia ; " "Tl'le is a volume on IlWarkshop Appliaiuces," including
Great Ice Age and the Antiquity ni Maxn, by a thc descriptions af han(: cattixg tuI, lathes, drlliiýg,
brother ai Praf. Geikie, ai the Geological Survey plauîing, and oilher machines txscd by engineers.
ai Scatland; "The 1-fuguenotç in F-i.iîîce," by Messrs. Lougmans have in preparatiaxi a series ai
Samuel Smiles ; and Mr. W. 1. IZae', %%aîk an book!, treating ai the hitary ai England and Europe
IWilkes, Fax, and the leader,; oi the Liberal party at successi% e epochs subsequent ta the Christian cma,

ai the time af Gea. III." ituider the geixeral editarship af Mr. Edward E.
Fallawing up the squib on the P>rinîce ofiMales, is- Morris. We arc ut liberty ta, annaunce the sub-

sucd last year iii the shape af a traves tyon Teinysoui's jects ai a few ai the volumes-viz., the l3eginning
Idyls ai the King, entitled "lThle Coxiîxg K-, " ai the Middle Ages ; the Norman Kings and the
the publishers ai Beetan's Cliritunia. Axnial an- Feudal Systemn ; the Crusades ; the Early Planta-
naunce an adaptation ai Hamer's, 1usd for the new genets and their relation ta the History of Europe;
issue. It is ta, be called IlTxe Siliad, or l'lie Siege the Haluses ai Lancaster and Yark, with the Can-
ai the Seats," and the more reunarkable mexn, wonien, quest aîxd Losb oi France; the Era ai the Prote.ýiant
and events ai madern days, we are told, wviIl be the Rtevoluttion; the Age ai Elizabeth ; the Tlxiity
subiects ai the nev epic. Vears' XVar; the Stuarts and the Puritan Revalu-

Messrs. Casseil have issued "A First Sketch ni tion ; the Age ai Annc; Frederick the Great and
Englishi Literature," by Ilenry Morley, Proiessor ai the Sevexi Y cars' \Var ; the XVar ai American Inde-
Eîxglishi Literature at University Cahlege, Landan. pendence.
It is a campendiaus volume, natwitlistandixg its Messri. Hl. S. King & Ca. annaunce a translation,
clementary titie. iram the French ai Prafessar Th. Ribot, ai a wark

The success ai the International Scientifie Series on IlConieînporary Englîsht Psycholagy," being an
issued ly Messrs. H. S. King & Ca., ai Landon, analysils of the views and opinions ai the iollowixîg
auni Messrs. D. Appletan & Ca., ai New Y'ork, %ve metaphysicians, as expressed in their wvntîngs: Jouin
are tald, is very great- The voluxmes already issued Stuart Mill, Alex. Balin, Herbert bpencer, Gea. H.
have been very favaurably reccived. Enxbodying Lewes, James Mill, &c.
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